FOR THE WEEK OF Feb. 22-28, 2019
AT STEELE HILL RESORT! GLAD YOU’RE HERE TO
JOIN US FOR A WONDERFUL VACATION WEEK!
Please note that activities do begin at the given start time. If there are
“no shows” after 15 minutes have gone by, the activity is cancelled.
Please make every effort to be there at the beginning, so we can hand
out the materials and/or make up teams, whatever the case may be.
Also, any child 12 yrs. old and under must have an adult accompany
them! There is a small fee for arts & crafts, as well as food items. Small bills
or change would be greatly appreciated! Can’t wait to see you! Fondly,
Nancy

February School Vacation Week Yeah!

Don’t forget to rent snowshoes at our Front Desk for some winter fun!
Rental $10.00, our cool monster feet are in children’s sizes!

9:00am: Yoga class: held in the Tower, West Lobby
Enjoy a relaxing hour to start your day with our visiting instructor for Yoga.
Must be 10yrs. old and up! Wear loose fitting clothes and if you have one,
a towel, Note: you will be climbing a series of stairs to the top of our tower!
10:30: Free facial from Mary Kay: Activity Room, Main Inn
If younger then 18yrs. old, must have an adult 18 or over with you!
She will take the first 6 people to sign up!
We have a visiting consultant to pamper you with a free facial, come
relax for a little while and take care of yourself for once! Talk
to her about any skin issues or questions that you might have, take
advantage of having an expert at your fingertips!
Please sign up for this activity Friday night! Otherwise she will not be here if
there is no one signed up by that time! Dial “0” for the Front Desk to signup! Keep in mind however, because of this quick turn-around, do check
Sat. morning to see if the session is full!

1:00: Make A Stuffed Animal! West Lobby
Have fun picking out your favorite animal from a large selection and then
you make it into a stuffed animal to treasure! Large and small sizes
available as well as clothes to dress them! There are individual fees
2:00: Ice Cream Social: Function Room, Main Inn
Never want to miss this! Join us! Sundaes Cost: $4.50
6:00-8:00pm Moonlight Meadery with free tastings including Cranberry
Apple Cider! Join us at Tova’s Tavern in the Main Inn
Starting this afternoon: I have a different kind of Scavenger Hunt for all of
you this year! “Find Fred the Frog”

Each day, Sunday through Thursday there will be a friendly stuffed frog
named Fred, sitting and peeking out in various buildings on the Steele Hill
property. Fred can be found almost anywhere! When you spot him, you
must snap picture of him and you, then show it to me, Nancy, the
Activities Director. Each time you see him in a different place, take
another picture. For each location your name goes in a box. So, the more
photos you have, the more chances you have to win! Look for him
everyday and don’t be surprised if at any point he moves during the same
day! All ages can play and the winner will get a Steele Hill T-shirt of your
choosing at our Market! I’m announcing the winner at our Bingo games,
Thursday at 1pm. In the Hilltop restaurant
11:00-2:00: Open Craft time for kids! Activity Room, Main Inn
Many choices for a simple, easy craft, Cost .50-$4.00
2:30-4:30: Painting: Activity Room, Main Inn
Canvas Painting/Ceramics:
I have 8x10 and 11x14 canvases ready for you to paint whatever your
heart desires! I’ll help with ideas, but mainly just have fun being your own
“artist” Cost: $6.00, $12.00
For Ceramics, Cost: $4.00-$6.00
7:00: Ladies’ Night Out! Our Hilltop restaurant
Hey ladies,18 yrs. old and over, come to a relaxing night set up for you!
There will be a small liquor promo and a fun presentation from a
representative of Arbonne products.

1:00-3:00: Painting: Activity Room, Main Inn
Canvas Painting/Ceramics:

I have 8x10 and 11x14 canvases ready for you to paint whatever your
heart desires! I’ll help with ideas, but mainly just have fun being your own
“artist” Cost: $6.00, $12.00
For Ceramics, Cost: $4.00-$6.00
4:00-5:00: Winter Gathering: alongside our pond and fire pit
Come gather around the fire! New this year, paint the snow with my
colored spray bottles!
S’mores for sale Cost: .50
7:00 sharp: Wildlife Encounters Show! Carriage House
Join us for a walk on the “Wild Side” We have special guests arriving and
you don’t want to miss it! Our friends from Wildlife Encounters will be
visiting us with animals that are safely and appropriately on exhibit for
visitors to see, learn from and ask about. At the end of the show there will
be a meet & greet with one of the friendlier animals!

10:30: Mandala Sand Art picture: Activity Room, Main Inn
Beautiful designed circles to decorate with colorful sand. Cost $1.00
11:30: Jewelry making: Activity Room, Main Inn
I have pretty beads for teens & adults to make pierce earrings for $4.00
Bracelets for $6.00
for small children, I have large beads pony beads for a plastic necklace.
Cost: $1.00 per necklace
2:00: Ice Cream Social: Function Room, Main Inn
Never want to miss this! Join us! Sundaes Cost: $4.50
3:30: Left Center Right Game: Activity Room, Main Inn
Fun game to play! Join us!
5:00-8:00: Book Fair: Main Inn Lobby
We love sharing this with you, The Usborne Book Fair! Enjoy the many book
choices for children of all ages. Steele Hill donates all of their proceeds to
the Sanbornton public library!
Dinner at our Hilltop restaurant featuring Magic Fred, New Hampshire’s
favorite magician, performing walk around magic you and your family will
be sure to enjoy! Fred arrives at 6:00, Come enjoy our wonderful buffet
that is offered for tonight as well as our regular menu!
www.magicfredshow.com
1:00-3:00: Painting, Shift one: Activity Room, Main Inn
Canvas Painting/Ceramics:

I have 8x10 and 11x14 canvases ready for you to paint whatever your
heart desires! I’ll help with ideas, but mainly just have fun being your own
“artist”
Cost: $6.00, $12.00
For Ceramics, Cost: $4.00-$6.00
3:00-5:00: Painting, Shift two: Activity Room, Main Inn
Canvas Painting/Ceramics:
I have 8x10 and 11x14 canvases ready for you to paint whatever your
heart desires! I’ll help with ideas, but mainly just have fun being your own
“artist”
Cost: $6.00, $12.00
For Ceramics, Cost: $4.00-$6.00
6:00-8:00pm: Our first Gallery show! Main Inn Lobby
Anyone who would like to display their painting or ceramic piece for all
the guests to see is welcomed to bring it down to the Activity room, or if
you like, leave it with me when you are finished painting it and we will
have our own art show tonight! Please come by at 8pm to pick it back up!
6:30: Adult only Corn Hole Tournament! Function Room, Main Inn
This year for fun we will be holding a 18yrs. old and over tournament! Enjoy
Tova’s Tavern and let’s see who can win this! The prize is a corn hole set
for you to take home! Please keep this in mind when you choose your
team partner, there is only the one set. In the interest of time, the first 16
teams to sign up will play. Please call the Front Desk, “0” to get your team
in the running! Even if you are not playing, enjoy the fun! Hey, by the way,
Captain Morgan Promo during the tournament!

10:30-12Noon: Open Craft Time for kids!: Activity Room, Main Inn
Many choices for a simple, easy craft, Cost .50-$4.00
1:00: Bingo: Our Hilltop restaurant, Main Inn
Come play! Win a free movie rental or a sweet soap for our cover-all or
B&0 game! And yep, we’ll still play candy bar Bingo! Please, need to bring
your own candy bar to play!
Announcing our winner for “Find Fred the Frog” contest!
2:00: Root Beer Floats: Function Room, Main Inn
Fun twist this year, we have premium root beer and we are topping it off
with whipped cream! One can also choose our Creamsicle Float using
premium mandarin orange soda! Cost: $4.50
3:30: The game Spoons: Activity room, Main Inn
Come play, oh the more the merrier!
5:00: Build your own Pizza! Hilltop Restaurant!
Bring your whole group and make a fun vacation memory. Of course, our
full menu is also available! Pizzas $5.00 each

